Need a job
in a hurry?
If you can’t find a job like your old one, but need
to work, at any job, think about these. They only
require a high school diploma or GED. But don’t
forget that jobs that don’t require much training
or education usually do not pay well.
2012 Avg.
Hrly. Wage in
SC ($)

Job
Combined Food Preparation/Serving
Workers, Inc. Fast Food

8.46

Fast-paced, not boring

Hours can change from day to day

Waiters & Waitresses

8.76

If you are good, tips can increase your
wages

On your feet a lot

Cashiers

8.88

Inside job, meet lots of people

On your feet a lot

Childcare Workers

8.91

Inside job, great for people who like
kids

May be around sick children

Maids & Housekeeping Cleaners

8.99

Inside job, easy to learn

Have to clean up after other people

Cooks, Restaurant

9.64

Great if you like to cook

Can be a hot, stressful job

Janitors & Cleaners (not Maids)

10.08

You can work by yourself

Physical job, can be inside or outside

Nursing Assistants, Aides, & Attendants

10.44

Can get lots of hours

Must deal with sick or unhealthy
people

Landscaping & Groundskeeping Workers

10.69

Retail Salespersons

11.63

Security Guards

12.57

Around-the-clock hours available

Customer Service Representatives

14.41

Inside job, great for people who like to
talk

Light Truck or Delivery Services Drivers

15.15

You can work by yourself

Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers

17.55

Wages are good, you can be your own
boss

Outside job, satisfaction of seeing
results
Can get lots of hours especially at
holidays and maybe get employee
discounts

Work depends on weather
On your feet a lot
Long hours, sometimes at night, on
your feet a lot
Dealing with upset customers,
sometime quotas have to be met
Need to like to drive in cities or long
distances
Need a commercial drivers license
(CDL), long hours, traffic,
loading/unloading

Need more help? Go to your closest SC Works Office and ask to speak to an
SC Works team member.
To find a SC Works Office, go to http://scworks.org/directory.asp.

